### Mission
The Community Based Internships Department offers diverse clinical experiences in solo or multi-provider, multidisciplinary, hospital and multicultural settings, and is committed to enhancing the student’s education in safe and productive clinical environments under the mentorship of quality doctors.

### How does the CBI Program Work?
- Students in their final 10th trimester experience learning in a private practice while functioning in a capacity similar to a non-licensed associate
- Students apply and are assigned a position with a CBI doctor in their 9th trimester
- Students will participate in the program for approximately 13–15 weeks
- Students will have met most clinical competencies prior to participation
- Students are covered by NCMIC-Parker University’s professional liability company

### What will I have to do?
- Supervise and mentor students to make them “industry ready” for practice
- Complete the faculty credentialing process and CBI training well in advance of receiving an initial student
- Submit a redacted patient file for review and audit to determine if documentation is complete and compliant; if necessary, make any corrective changes as requested for student education
- Have a two-year non-binding commitment to student education and quality patient care
- Be present in the clinic 100% of the time students are providing patient care
- Verify and sign credit reporting forms that are submitted by the student on a weekly basis
- Reply in a timely manner if contacted by the CBI Department

### What are the benefits for me?
- Will have a highly trained student intern well taught in evidence-based treatment protocols for better patient outcomes
- Motivated students ready to learn and assist you in patient care
- Ability to give back to the profession by educating and mentoring future chiropractors
- Gain student assistance in patient care and office procedures which will help daily practice operations
- Evaluation and recommendations given for compliant documentation
- One complimentary registration to a Parker Seminar each fiscal year (Sept. 1st through August 31st) with a discount offered for office staff
- Complimentary continuing education to Parker sponsored seminars in the amount of $350 per year
- One full tuition scholarship for Parker’s online Master’s degree program after 2 years of participation in the CBI program
- Kinetisense 360 license discount of 20% per year @ $1,996 (a saving of almost $500)
- Discount on evidence based resources with ChiroUp.com

**CONTACT:** Greg Page, DC—Director of CBI | gpage@parker.edu | 214.558.2437